CITY PRISON MONTHLY REPORT.

Read monthly report Governor of City Prison for July. Filed.

STORAGE OF OILS - IMPERIAL OIL CO. PLANT AFRIQUE.

The Board decides in connection with the proposition of the Imperial Oil Co. to purchase certain lands at Africville to visit the site on Wednesday afternoon next leaving the City Hall at 2.30 o'clock.

MUSSEN'S LTD. ACCOUNT.

Read letter Musen Ltd complaining that the City Had cut off $12.25 from an account of theirs amounting to $1110.00 and asking for an explanation.

Referred to the Clerk of Works for report.

PLUMBING IN DWELLING HOUSES.

Read report City Engineer re tenders for plumbing in dwelling houses under City Health Board regulations recommending acceptance of the lowest tenders as follows -

- #53 Bloomfield Street  - Coolen & Martin  - $105.00
- 59 Bilby Street  - M. F. Burns  - 65.00
- 14 Preston  - Coolen & Martin  - 95.00
- 132 North  - M. F. Burns  - 95.00
- 156 West  - " "  - 100.00
- 158 West  - " "  - 110.00
- 79 LeMarchant  - " "  - 96.00
- 17 Gottingen  - " "  - 86.00

Drains.
- 16 Preston Street  - Robt Daw  - $24.00
- 102 Quinpool Rd.  - " "  - 34.50
- 79 LeMarchant St  - " "  - 29.90

Approved.

ENCOACHMENT 122 DRESDON ROW.

Read report City Engineer as follows -

City Engineer's Office,
Halifax, N. S.
Aug. 2nd, 1915.

His Worship the Mayor.

Sir,

I beg to report on the attached application from Catherine Hamilton for permission to lease the ground and renew her step at #122 Dresden Row, encroaching on the sidewalk.

It is usual in such cases to grant the lease and to charge 25 ¢ a year for old encroachments and $1.00 for new ones, a year.

Respectfully submitted,
F. W. W. Doane,
City Engineer.

Approved.
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